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Judge Sirnonton's Death.
TheI dethif judg Chas. HI. Simn*

v-dy in'lirntin,z. ;l.'- 111l

r. ir m the ieir:n b:ne i m

te Preside-l Ru.-sevelt will Lil

the acancy. and Seth Carclna can

k-iy i:,pe for the best

Judge Simonton has selved the
state in many positions of honor and

ust. he was known and esteemea

,iiroughout South Carolina, and the

news of his death will be received
with very general regret.

The Herald and News has received
several communlcatI(Ins reently which

were not published because the author
was unknown. It is nit desired t.

print the writer's name in connecti-in
with the comn Icatin if iche e-

sires that it shail n.t be used. but it

Is a rule i-i The leraid and News not

to print such coinmminications unless

the author's name is known to the

office.

BRYAN AGAIN.

In a Speech in Chicago He Denounces
tht New York Platform.

Wn. J. Bryan addressed a large au-

dience in 'Chicago on Saturday night:
The place was packed to its utmost

capacity, and a large number of peo-

ple were unable to get through the
doors.
The meeting was entirely an affair

of Mr. Bryan's. he having rented the
armory and paid all the expenses of
the meeting. He was. particularly
careful to have it understood that his
address was not in favor of or against
any particular aspirant for the dem-
ocratic nomination for the presidency.
His subject was "The New York Plat-
forim." and he repeated several times
during the course of his address that
he *as discussing measures only and
not, men.

In order that his address might
not' have the appearance of being
delivered under any particular politi-
cal influence or in the interest of any

special faction. Mr. Bryan was his
own pi'esiding bfficer and introduced
himself to his hearers.

Mr. Bryan said all doubt as to

J.udge Parker's views had been dis-

'pelled by the adoption of the New
4drk platform and he thought. he
vould prove Parker's unfitness for
nomination by the democratic party
or any other party that stands for
honesty and fair dealings in politics.
"The New York platform,": Mr.

Bryan continued, "is a dishonest
platform. fit only 'for a dishonest pat-
ty. No one but an artful dodger
would'-stand upon it.

'Can any one doubt that with such
a platform as was -adopted in New
-,Yorlc, and with a candidate whose
conscience wo'rld permit him to run

.upon sucht a platform-does any one

doubt that with such a platform and

such a candidate the party would be

xortgaged beforehand to the corpora-
tiein "that are now using the govern-
ment as a private asset and plunder-
:ng t#ie people at will?"

CLEMSON SCHOLARSHIPS.

124 Scholarships Created by Recent
Legislature Must be Taken

-This Fall.

The general assembly in February
last passed an act creating 124 new

scholarships at Clemson college, de-

signing more particularly to aidl stu-

dents desiring agricultural educa-
tions.

Recently Pres'ident Mell wrote the
State superintendent oi education ask-

ing him to obtain from the attorney
general an opinion on the manner in

which the scholarships are to be

given. President Mell does not desire
that all of the students shall enter the
institution at once as this would great-
lv crowd the facilities.
Attorney General U. X. Gunter. Jr..

yesterday rendered his opinion on the
subject. He thinks that all of the

24' cadets must enter Clemson this
fall. He says, among other things:
"You communation, enclosing a

ietter frmim r. r.RI. Mci. ren-adlt
.f Cclnat-n college. reetinag o1 be

yearc. thereby creating a e non

the irst yeatr and every tb nr years
thereaLfter. which e-nd1itina it i- de-
.ired t rel-eve by appr-opriatiag ani inl-

.tallment this year anld alotithcr nex

ails.ea.if -lich acil.- albaie tar%cl lIg-
ally.

".After ctsideri:. the act I am

tpiniltat tihe whl,Ic number. 124.
must be appimed til. year. I ttiid
nth1ing111" 'a the act limiting adilSsinI

t atny partictlr class. If a ntadent
can c-,mipletc a coutr;c inl less tiie

tian f(,-air yearlhe cann'tt fior that
reas'n he denied the bene;i f teli
act.

IT'S UP
TO YOU!!

if the chillren haven't
been photographed
lately !

Is it not
YOUR DUTY
to have it done
NOW?
They have no voice
in th9 matter!

Childhood is shorL .

Lifelike portraits of
the little tots are
like good investments-
they

Increase in
VALUE

a§ time goes on!!!
When you get old and the
children get old, the
pictures will be
PRICELESS ! ! !

Elite Photo Studio
In "Skyscrayer."

LUMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES.
Building material of

all kinds.
Estimates made on

short notice.
Wood or Brick.
Small or Large.
Good Work.
Quick Work.
Satisfaction Guaran-

teed.
Prices Right.
Shop in front of jail.
Shockley & Uiingstu,
Newberry, S. C.

NOMINATIONS-

-SENATOR.

[ HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for the office of
State Senator. Subject to the rules
of the pemocratic party.

COLE. L. BLEASE.

REPRESENTATIVES.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for the House of Re-
presentatives of Sottth Carolina
fromi Newberry county.

F. W. HIGGINS.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for the House of Repre-,
sentatives from Newberry county,
sbject to the democratic primary.

W. H. SANDERS.

FORHOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES-FRED. H. DOMINICK.

HEREBY AN.NOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for 're-election asa

member of the House of Represen-!
tatives irom Newberry County.
Subject to the rules of-the Demo-
cratic party.

ELBERT H. AULL.

COUNTY AUDITOR.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for the office of County
Auditor, subject to the democratict
primary.

L. I. EPTING.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF'
as a candidate for re-election to the
office of County Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic
r-i..;-. W. W. CROMER.

SHERIFF.

BElNG' CO.NSCIlOUS )lF TH E
':e.t:have ic ar e th d:

maor: .. i the II'Lp rl c.1fNewb--

ry Cu ' tis C:ul. I wou:d
agai~annnnee myii a calm(date
for re-electiio Subject to -he de-

ci)nof the Democratic Primary.
.\ . BUFORD.

I llER1VY ANNOUNCE M\YSELF
a c%ndidate for the ofie of Sheriff
I-f Newberry County. Subject to

the Democratic Primary.
W. A. HILL.

CLERK OF COURT.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE M1Y-
,elf a candidate for re-election to

the office of Clerk of Court. Sub-
ject to the Democratic Primary.

JOHN C. GOGGANS.

SUPT. OF PDUCATION.

I EfRlE1N ANNOL7NCE I YSELF
'canLidatc f,r the oftice of County
Superitenden'. if Education. sub-
iec: tI.the r'e- Of the demcratic

-p)rimlary.
J. S. WHEELER.

:1 HEREBY ANNOUNCE M\YSELF
a candidate fop the office of County
Superintendent of Education, sub-
ject to the riles of the democratic
primary.

G. C. LIGON.

CORONER.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for re-election to the
office of Coroner and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democrat-
ic Primary.

F. MARION LINDSAY,

MASTER.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for re-election to

the office of Master. Subject to

rules of the Democratic party.
H. H. RIKARD.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

ANDREW J. LIVINGSTON IS
hereby nominated for the office of
County Supervisor, subject to the
democratic primary election.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for County Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the demo-
cratic party.

G. SAM MOORE.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYS 1LF
a candidate for County Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the demo-
,cratic primary.

J. MONROE WICKER.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for County Supervisor,
Subject to therules of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

J. Y. FLOYD.'

COUNTY TREASURER.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to the democratic primary.

EUG. S. WERTS.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for re-election as Coun-
ty Treasurer and pledge myself to

abide the rules of the Democratic
party. JNO. L. EPPS.

MAGISTRATE.

(:L.1N L. GRAH1AM TS HEREBY
annountltced a candidate for. Aag-
trate foir Township No. ii. subject
the democratic primary.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for Magistrate for
Township No. 1o, subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

P.B. ELLESOR.

J.H. CHAPPELL IS HEREBY'
announced a candidate for re-elec-
tion as magistrate for Townships
Nos. 1, 2, and 8, and is pledged to

abide the result of the Democratic
Primary.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE >IYSELF1
a candidate ior re-election to the of-

tceof Magistrate for No. 11 town-I

ship and -pledge myself to abide the

.ules of the Democratic Primary..
W. F. SUBER.

LOW PRICES

The !.wb The Day W h Us :
hm our store filled with splendid *

e

mrch:diie priced low. Not low *
priced trash that is high at any price,
but good desirable new and stylish +
goods priced low.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
t One of our specialties. We can show

you pretty Voile, Etamine, Crepe de *
+ Chine,Eolienne,Mohair,HenriettaSerge, *

Batiste and many other Stylish Fabrics. *
Our line of Colored Dress Goods is +

. worthy of your attention. Black Silks, *
Colored Silk, all kinds priced low.

i WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT I
in fine shape, every thing you need in

* white can be found here at prices to +
your advantage. We want to call your 4

* attention to our splendid Colored Cotton
* goods department. The cotton dress *
* goods this season are more beautiful *
* than ever before, many of them are as

sheer and attractive as the finest silk+
and so chdap too. Our Millinery de- g

* partment is up to its usual high stan- +
* dard.
+

New Oxfords, New Sandals, New
Men's Shoes, New Boys' Shoes, New g

+ Girls' Shoes. We keep good shoes at +
reasonable prices. Honorable methods,
polite attention, good merchandise, your *
*money's worth at

*+mMOWER'S
FINE STATIONERY
Our stock vf. Stationery and Books can't be matched in but

few place-; the size of this. Almost every new style of Paper
and new Book that has merited public favor will be found in

our stock. We try to keep what the people want and when

necessary wi I in ike special orders for any article desired.
You will surelyi ppreciate the assortment we display and our

0prices re right.0
IMATES' BOOK STORE. j
THEY STAND

atthe

->HEAD V<-
This is a poor picture.

It is intended to repre-
sent an American woman
wearing an "Elite" Petti-
coat. Both are positively
"Top Notches." Neither
can be excelled.
We've used particular

care in buying Petticoats,
and all we ask is that you
see them.

At. See our 98c. window
i"'G~LlT~display. Skirts in stock

*AIINURsI0L from 98c. to $4.00.
Tlicse Sl[irt Fit Anyliz12 1y.
Our Spring Goods con-

tinue to-come, and we are
in position.to do a lively
Spring business.

Yours to please,


